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, By •*** at the eteamai' norlMl “d fSL JobM ^prU-
received a cable from 8t. Joha'a at 4 ..ere.°Kn rellel ™“euree were 
o'clock this afternoon elating that the srS£ïîî*é“!ïî*a' '
wdatiter was moderating *nd that there - ?fllen flight broke men from the 
■as a poealblllty ot earing some of fahlng vfUage harried to the eoene and 
tboeeonthe .trended steamer. Peo»le ftraîd ***at eome t*w men were vlelble 
on lend In the vicinity of the wreck re- aD d«* but “■« there wee no chance 
Ported that they saw live persons mov- ot helping them owing to the 
lag about the forward deck ot the Flor- talnoue seae raging.
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Billiard Raging.Hope Abandoned.

Uttle Hope Lui Evening That Many of the 77 Pas- 
«enger» and 68 of the Crew Would Be Rescued 
—■Steamer While Bound from St Johns to New 
York Strikes on Freshwater Front, Seven Milfi 
North of Cape Race During Blinding Blizzard.

It is Practically Impossible to Make lj>ni««g Dur
ing Rough Weather on Iron-Bound Coast— 
Steamers Go from St. John’s to Rescue But 
Hope Was Slight That Many Persons Would Be 
Saved—Bodies Coming Ashore.

■ New York. Feb. 24.—The fleeting Tb* F1”rl*el would have to proceed 
hope that a few of thoee aboard the "outbward alcng the coast toward Cape 
wavebatiered eteamihlp Florizel, .ebout eixty miles dletant. Mar- 
wrw*ed near Cape Race, might still fa"* here fa*1* ,he Probably put her 
Be alive, virtually waa abandoned to- bead seaward to ride out the storm 
night Naval donner, who went to and But when the wind moderated 
me rescue on a relief train sent from eomewhat toward morning her com- 
at John's, put rockete and a line on mander, thinking he had passed south 
Board Shortly before nine o'clock but of Cape Race, turned westward 
there was no response. The ship struck In Broad Cove,
.."b* message which killed the hope five a.m. She sent one wireless 
tnat the disaster might not have been sage of distress which was received at 
h complete a, earlier reports lndl- the Cape Race radio station, seylur 
JJ**1- received l«y Bowring A that she was anfcore end In Imminent 
Une ^5*?* hele, °* B*6 Red Cross danger of destruction. Her wireless 
Tasker1 ocloLk tonight from apparatus worked haltingly and soon 
SCn .?*„ ?artne who was silent.

from St!*fa*n'.U ^ bhen Notil",,r h,rther waq heard ,rom her
5!ff£yai5a.«fïï ™d 1811,6 COTe 18 ln a rmo,a
hopeless.

‘Will have another try in morning.
Put rockets and line

response. Steamer Home 
launched boat but could not get with
in one quarter mile of Florizel. Some 
cargo washed ashore. Have placed 
men on bank to watch chance to get 
to Florizel tf any offers. Conditions 
or ship hopeless and regret very much 
that I cannot hold out very much

Halifax, Feb. 24—Not a wheel tuAi- 
dd oh the Halifax Street Railway to 
day on account of a strlle toy tile em 
ploy es, and a heavy blizzard has coy 

ered the tracks under more »»»ea s 
foot of snow. ; The onen stopped wort 
because two employes were suspend
ed by the management on a charg< 
of insubordination, the decision to 
strike having been reached at four 
o'clock Saturday morning and made 
effective at once without 
notice.

Conferences Were held by the board 
of control today, both company and 
men meeting that body, but tonight 
there are no signs of a settlement. 
The company declines to reinstate the 
two men and the men will agree to 
arbitration only If Jn the meantime 
reinstatement takes place.

St. Johns, Nlld., Feb. 24—The pad- 
senger list ot the 
Flbrlzel follows:

First class for New York: Alec Led- 
Ingham, Thomas McNeil, Fred Smy 
the, J. H. Beggs, William Butler, Fred 
Butler and wife, Patrick Laracy, Ed
ward Froude, James McCoubrey, Rob- 
ert Wright, James Miller, James. Daly, 
(all business men of St. Johns)- 
Mieses Kittle Cantwell, Annie Dalton 
M. Barrett.

Second class for New York: Joseph 
Maloney, wife and child; William 
Dodd,, P. J. Fitzpatrick, A. Power, J. 
O. Sparrow, Edward Greening, John 
Costello, Peter Gullfoyle, Thomas Whe
lan, William Oueswell, David Grlfflthe, 
Mieses Minnie Danlef, Elizabeth Pel-

Large Audience in St. James' 

Lecture Hall Hear* Talent
ed St. John Woman Tell of 
Belgians and Their Suffer-
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mgs.
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•Mim to The étendard.
Neweestle, Feb. 18.—The St. Jamee' 

spacious lecture hall was well filled 
last night with a representative New
castle audience t6 hear Mrs. E. Ather
ton Smith, of St John. Mrs. Smith 
Sere by request her lecture on “Bel- 
Sium Then and Now." The talk was 
illustrated by splendid slides of that 
little country before the war followed 
by authentic war slides showing the 
path of the Hun through that martyr
ed kingdom.

The large audience listened with 
rapt attention to Mrs. Smith’s graphic 
description of Belgium’s violation, and 
those present realized as never before 
what this war has meant to the he
roic King Albert and his people.

Mr. McCurdy presided and after 
musical selections by Mrs. William
son Introduced Mrs. Smith.

At the close of the lecture Mrs. 
Smith wag presented with a beauti- 
ful bouquet of carnations by Master 
n-ank Park and was the recipient 
“ a neat appreciative vote of thanks.
Natirtne i1 A®. kplaylll8 of the Belgian 
National Anthem and God Save the 
King an Informal reception was held 
for Mrs. Smith In the parlor of the 
hall and many took advantage of the 
opportunity to meet her and congratu
late her on the splendid address, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Park.

, . sparse
ly settled district, it was not until late 
In the forenoon that a rescue pai ty 
reached the scene. They discovered 
the Florizel lying well inshore, and 
subjected to a merciless pounding by 
the 1 favy seas. Small boats could not 
live ln the surf and efforts to escape 
from the ship were hopeless, while ln 
th j absence of life saving equipment, 
no assistance could be rendered from 
shore,

ley.
First class for Halifax: Frank Chown 

Fred Snow, Edward Berteau, Jack C. 
Parsons, Newman Sellars, Ralph Bur 
nam (cadets of the Royal Flying 
Corps), George Massie, wife and child; 
William E. Bishop, Charles H. Miller, 
O. W. Dauphinee, O. R. Bellevue, 
George A. Moulton and son, George 
Parmiter, Gerald St. John, William
Moore, John Kleley, Michael Connolly, 
John Connolly, William Parmiter, 

Mtn could be seen on the bridge sig Major Michael Sullivan, Archibald 
nailing for help and some had lashed Gardner, Captain Joseph Keen, John 
themselves ln the rigging. S. Munn, William Earle, Michael O

Gradually under tb« buffeting Of the Driscoll. Misses Beaumont, Munn.
wavee, the hull disappeared from view Trenchard.
and after a few hours the vessel was Second class for Halifax: George

5«!ieK6„l5llI#e men ln 016 Long’ A’ ° Fagan R J Fowler,
6d franUcally but George Puddester, Gregory Mahoney,

° . v .. John Lynch- w Richard, Leonard
bo^Mof^ve °° the Nlche11' J°hn Cleary, James Crockwell,
oodles of five men and a woman came h Pearcv James Bartlett rv,ria'O“Xa/0UJ"r '««"«fed a, those How^T For.8,. JreeTh St^",’
Kean^and EST Sn“sMi ^ «
and James Long, a sailor. The other 
bodies had not been identified to
night.

Meanwhile arrangements had been 
made here to send the Terra Nova, 
a sealing vessel to the aid of the 
Florizel and a special train carrying 
physioians, nurses and supplies 
made up and despatched to the point 
nearest the scene of the wreck.

Capt. Martin Commanded.

The crew of the Floreizel, Included 
one woman. Miss E. McHardy. The 
vessel was commanded by Captain W.
J. Martin, a master of long experience 
and who was Credited with the full 
confidence of the owners. The purser 
F. H. Jones, was chief purser of the 
Red Cross Line and was serving on 
the Stephano. when the latter was 
sunk by the German submarine off 
the Massachusetts coast.

The cargo of the steamer consisted 
of 12,500 barrels of fish and fish 
ducts, valued at $800,000. The sMp 
itself *cas valued at 81,000,000. Both 
ship and cargo were fully covered by 
war risk and marine insurance.

The passenger list included buj-ers. 
commercial travellers and a number of 
women.

Accompanying Mr. Munn were his 
little daughter, 3 years old. and her 
nurse. They were on their way to 
New York to join Mrs. Munn and Mr. I 
Munn’s stepfather. Sir Edgar Bowring 1 
and proceed to Florida with them. I

Other Passengers.
Major Sullivan had been here on 

official business and was returning to I 
Scotland to rejoin his battalion which 
is engaged in lumber cutting.

Joseph Kean, a master mariner, an 
other of the passengers, was bound for 
Halifax to take command of the steam
er Sable ln the seal fishery next month.

The Florizel was a sister ship of the 1 
steamer Stephano.which was sunk by., 
the German submarine U-53 aft Nan
tucket on Sunday night, October 8,
1916. She had been continued in the 
service between St. John's and New- 
York but since the United States en
tered the war. her movements had not 
been given publicity.

> on board, butgot no8 King! NO STOMACH PAIN, 
GAS, INDIGESTION 

IN FIVE MINUTESA Continued from Page i.
Ml. John's, Nfld., Feb. 24.—The sea 

êbok a heavy toll of life off the Now- 
noun d land coast today. The British 
Steamship Florizel, from St John's for 
New York, with 77

New York are the agents.

despelch boit in recént weeks, ln 
service between St. John’s end New
Y°rhh.? ^eln* mad« M Halllta.

British officiels here been ernonz 
er passengers on most ot the trips and 

wounded soldiers here often been <**•- 
I*! her- the recent cold
spell here she became en Importent 
motor In relieving the coal shortage, 
the fuel authorities borrowing her for 
use as an Ice entier In the harbor.

Thia Report Has He.

Announcement was made at the offi
ces of the Red Cross Une this after
noon that a despatch received from St 
John s stated that there were 166 per- 

on. board the Florisel, including 
the crew of 60.

A message from Sir Brio Bowring, 
agent at St. John's, said the Florisel 
lay three lengths or about 900 feet off 
shore, with seas flowing over her from 
art to engine room and with resenera 
finding It Impossible to put out to her 
or tor persons on board to put ln to- 
wafd the shore. The weather appear- 
ed to be moderating.

Little Hope Here.
Halites, Feb. 24.—There 1. hope ot 

saving some those on board the steam-

Men Seen Aboard.
An Earlier Message.

, * meaeege filed at St. John's at 
7.80 o clock tonight received at the 
omces here of Bowring & Company 
gave hope that some of those who 
were aboard the Florizel might still 
be ftlive. It was signed by a repré
sentative of the line who had just ar
rived at the scene of the disaster and 
■aid a light had been 
wrecked steamship.

The message sent to St. John’s by 
Gayer Cook and relayed to tliia city

arrived at place of wreck, 
van do nothing from shore. Terra 
Nova and Home lying off. Dark when 
we got here, but meq have just seen 
a Ught on Florizel. Vessel lying up- 
right under water from funnel aft. 
Will do what I can to get rockets

Pape’s Diapepsin’ is the only 
i^cal stomach regulator 

known.

eoutin 
jght lo „ _ passengers, and a

«row of 69 was pounded to pieces by 
comber», a few hours after it went 
ashore at Freshwater Point, seven 
miles north of Cape Race, "he num
ber of persons—passengers ** .d crow 
* w°o ara thought to have perished, Is 
estimated variously at from 100 to

as anlld.

4—N
s M
ot mi 
lemate .Really does” put bad stomachs ln 

order—“really does" overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes—that—just 
that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin the larg
est selling stomach regulator ln the 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate

seen on theI
150.

The first reports received from the 
Isolated spot where the Florisel, a Red 
Cross Line vessel of 8,081 tons gross, 
went upon the rocks, failed to mention 
that any lives have yet been saved. 
Heavy seas made fruitless the efforts 
ot, rescuers, and agents of the line here 
said they believe# there could be %o 
survivors. Already the bodies have 
begun to come In from the see.

lay f
tu William

pro' BOY KILLED BY 
AN AUTO TRUCK

sour, undigested food and 
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath 

tongue coated ; your Insides filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape's Dlapep 
sin ’ comes ln contact with the stom
ach all such distress vanishes. It's 
tfuly astonishing—almost marvelous# 
and the Joy Is Its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape’s Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dol
lars worth of satisfaction or your 
druggist hands you your money back.

It s worth Its weight ln gold to men 
and women who can t get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs in your 
home—should always be kept handy in 
case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. .It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach regulator In the world.

THE GOVT ASSISTS 
MINERS’ FAMILIESLeft Saturdey Night.

St. John», Nlld.. Feb. 24—The steam- 
er Florizel. Captain William Martin 
left here last night at eight forty for 
Halifax and New York; her crew com
prised sixty all told and »he had fifty 
saloon and twenty-seven steerage pas 
eengers. It waa fine when she left, but 
a snowstorm soon followed and by mid
night a furious blizzard

Mother etnd Sister of Victim 
Lost Lives in Halifax Explo
sion.

Blinding Blizzard. -
Beating her way due south, Jhe Flor

izel plunged into a blinding enow bliz
zard. She rounded Cape Race Jn a 
heavy sea and waa hugging the shore 
when ehe piled on the rocks. After 
sending a single S.O.S. call, her wire- 
leas became silent.

Owned By Bowrlnge.
New York. Feb. 24.—The steamship 

J lorisel, ashore at Cape Race, Is owned 
by the New York. Newfoundland and

$15,000 for Relatives of Vic
tims of Stellarton Disàater 
and $10,000 for New Wat
erford.

.1

.2

.84 Halifax, Feb. 24—Gordon Cameron, 
a boy of 14, was killed on Saturday 
afternoon on Barrington street by a 
C. G. R. auto truck which waa travel
ling very fast to catch a train at 
North street station, 
wth his father at the time. His moth
er and sister were killed in the great 
explosion.

.34
.. „ was raging

over the whole countryside and extend 
ing seaward where It must have 
the Florlzel’s progress difficult if 
impossible.

She should have rounded Cape Race

.10
6

Ottawa. Feb. 24—The government 
has passed an order-ln-oouncll provid
ing $15.000 tor the families of victims 
of the Stellarton disaster and 810,000 
tor the families of those who lost their 
lives ln New Waterford.
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NUJOL offers a new and wonderful treatment for Consti
pation endorsed by the medical profession the 
world over.

NUJOL exceeds all requirements of British Pharmacopoeia. 
Ask your doctor.
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Try it.
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$575
$535New York. Feb. 24.—The following 

is the list of the crew of the Florizel 
i as given out at the office of Bo wring 
I & Company:

W. J. Martin, master; J. E. Tucker, 
first officer; J. R. King, aecond offic
er; F. J. Jackson, third officer; M. 
Power, boatswain; J. Finsent, carpen
ter, all of St. John’s. Nfld., with the 
exception of King, who comes from 
Nova Scotia.

J. Burry, G. Crocker, R. Best, J. 
Viscount, C. Bailey. T. Green, J. Pow
er, W. Holley, A. Jones, A. Cover, R. 
Freeman, W. Dooley. A. T. Pritchard, 
and C. H. Curtis, all seamen from St.

Cecil G. Carter and Bernhard J. 
Murphy, wireless operators, both of 
New York, but British subjects.

J. V. Reader, chief engineer, Hali
fax; J. G. Lumsden. second engineer;
E. H. Coller, third engineer, and H. 
Taylor, fourth engineer.

J. Davis, R. Timmons and T. Hen- 
neberry, oilers, all from St. John’s 

H. Fornes, J. Secane, J. Fernandez. 
M. Yanes, M. Rodriguez, F. Requlra,
F. Garvia, J. Mendez, all firemen, of 
Spanish nationality.

B. Rodriquez, Jose Vila and A. 
Culrelro, trimmers, Spanish; R. Rey, 
16 year old mess boy, Spanish.

Charles Snow, chief steward; J. 
Johnson, pantryman and J. Dwyer, C. 
Reells, Harry Snow,
Dodd, F. Lynch and D. Chester, all 
waiters ot St. John’s.
* Miss Ethel McHardy, stewardess

fe reside* 
Tuesday, 1 F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

These prices became effective February 22nd

Prices of Sedan, Coupe and One-Ton Truck 
remain unchanged

All prices subjedt to change without notice
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